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a b s t r a c t
Multiple endocrine neoplasia 2 (MEN 2) is a hereditary syndrome associated with medullary thyroid
carcinoma, pheochromocytoma (PCC), and hyperparathyroidism. PCCs in patientswithMEN2 are usually
found in the adrenals after the manifestation of medullary thyroid cancer and are commonly bilateral
and hormonally active. Unfortunately, a diagnosis of MEN 2 or PCC often is delayed until after the patient
has developed an advanced MEN 2-related tumor. We present unusual electrocardiographic changes on
exercise testing in MEN 2 syndrome. Transient peaked T waves and shortening QT during exercise stress
testing may provide an early clue for undiagnosed PCC.
<Learning objective: Stress testing is not just for the diagnosis of ischemia but itmay be used to evaluate
patientswith symptoms that suggest exercise-inducedarrhythmias. Thepheochromacytoma is adisorder
characterized by excess of catecholamines and is usually difﬁcult to diagnose. Excessive sympathetic
stimulation is toxic tomyocytes and this toxicitymay reveal itself as ECG changes such as peaked Twaves
and shortening of QT interval. Such changes on ECG during sympathetic stimulation such as exercise
testing should raise the suspicion of pheochromacytoma.>
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Multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN 1) and type 2 (MEN
) syndromes are rare inherited cancer syndromes which express
variety of endocrine and nonendocrine tumors within a single
atient or family. Two main forms can be distinguished: the MEN
syndrome with primary hyperparathyroidism (pHPT) accompa-
ied by pancreatic islet tumors and pituitary adenoma; the MEN
syndrome with medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) in combi-
ation with bilateral pheochromocytoma (PCC) and pHPT (MEN
A), while type 2B is characterized by the additional appearance of
eurocutaneous manifestations without pHPT. MEN 2 syndrome is
elated toagermlineactivatingmutations in the tyrosinekinaseRET
roto-oncogene and has three distinct subtypes, including (1) MEN
A (MTC+PCC+pHPT), (2) MEN 2B (MTC+PCC), and (3) isolated
amilial MTC (FMTC-only) [1].PCC causes the most dramatic, life-threatening crises in all of
ndocrinology. It is a neuroendocrine tumor of the adrenal gland
hat secretes an excessive amount of catecholamines, leading to a
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rapid rise and fall in blood pressure, headache, sweating, and palpi-
tations. It is present in approximately half of MEN 2A patients and
bilateral in70%ofpatients, comparedwith10%ofpatientswith spo-
radic PCCs. The PCCs of MEN 2A patients are nearly all benign and
hormonally active [1]. The clinical scenario of PCC, however,maybe
extremely variable and may include atypical cardiovascular man-
ifestations, eventually leading to delays or mistakes in diagnosis.
The speciﬁc electrocardiographic ﬁndings in patients with PCC are
prolongedQTc andST-T abnormalities [2,3].Here,wepresent a case
of MEN 2A detected in a cardiology outpatient clinic due to inter-
esting electrocardiographic changes on exercise testing including
short QT interval and peaked T wave.
Case report
A 19-year-old male patient presented to our cardiology out-
patient clinic with palpitations and ﬂushing particularly after
exercise. He did not use alcohol, tobacco, or any medications.
There was no family history of sudden cardiac death. The ﬁndings
on physical examination were unremarkable. The blood pres-
sure was 130/80mmHg and there was no difference between the
arms. His resting electrocardiogram showed normal sinus rhythm
(Fig. 1; QTc: 394ms; heart rate (HR): 74bpm). There was no
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.













gFig. 1. Electrocardiogram show
tructural abnormality on echocardiography. Since he reported
hat his symptoms increased particularly after exercise, we per-
ormed exercise testing using the Bruce protocol. At the end of
tage 3 (Fig. 2), the patient complained of dizziness and ﬂush-
ng similar to his presenting symptoms with blood pressure of
90/90mmHg; the treadmill test was then terminated. His symp-
oms resolved within 3min into recovery. However, the patient
eveloped prominent peaked T waves with shortening of QT inter-
al on recovery phase (Fig. 3 at ﬁrst minute of recovery phase;
Tc: 350ms; HR: 94bpm, and Fig. 4 at second minute of the
ecovery phase; QTc: 309ms; HR: 56bpm). The electrocardio-
ram subsequently normalized at the end of the test (Fig. 5; QTc:
Fig. 2. Electrocardiogram showing usualormal sinus rhythm at pretest.
409ms; HR: 98bpm). At ﬁrst, we believed that the patient’s ini-
tial symptoms were probably related to electrolyte imbalances
including hyperkalemia or hypercalcemia. However, the ﬁrst bio-
chemical parameters including serum sodium, potassium, calcium,
and thyroid-stimulating hormone levels were normal. A detailed
clinical history-taking revealed that his father had been admitted
to our hospital emergency department twice due to hypercalcemic
crisis and had been diagnosed with pHPT; moreover, his mother
had a history of MTC treated by total thyroidectomy. Therefore, we
referred our patient to the endocrinology department. Additional
laboratory studies showed that the levels of urea nitrogen, creati-
nine, glucose, uric acid, calcium, albumin, magnesium, potassium,
sinus tachycardia at peak exercise.













pFig. 3. Electrocardiogram showing prominent peaked T waves
spartate aminotransferase, creatine kinase, lactate dehydroge-
ase, alkaline phosphatase, 5-OH vitamin D3, intact parathormone
57pg/ml; normal range 15–65pg/ml), and thyroid-stimulating
ormone (4.16uIU/mL; 0.27–4.20uIU/mL) were normal. The
esults of plasma normetanephrine (43pg/ml; 18–112pg/ml),
opamine (115.90pg/ml; normal range, 0–87pg/ml), epineph-
ine (231pg/ml; normal range, 0–60pg/ml), norepinephrine
>5000pg/ml; normal range, 120–680pg/ml) and calcitonin
120pg/ml; normal range 0–10pg/ml) were high. Again, urine
ormetanephrine (13,494 (g/day, normal range, 88–444 (g/day)
nd vanilylmandelic acid (40mg/day; normal: 0–9mg/day). Com-
uted tomography scan disclosed two heterogeneous adrenal
Fig. 4. Electrocardiogram showing prominent peaked T waves with shorhortening of QT interval at ﬁrst minute of the recovery phase.
masses (40mm×26mm on the left side and 150mm×50mm
on the right side) suggestive of bilateral pheochromocytoma. Fol-
lowing bilateral open adrenalectomy plus total thyroidectomy,
histology conﬁrmed the diagnosis of bilateral PCCs and TMC, with
no indication of malignancy. At present, this patient is being fol-
lowed at the outpatient clinic.
DiscussionWe have presented the case of a MEN 2A patient with unusual
electrocardiographic changes including transient peaked T waves
and shortening of the QT interval. To date, there have been
tening of QT interval at second minute of the early recovery phase.








































[9] Patel C, Yan GX, Antzelevitch C. Short QT syndrome: from bench to bedside.Fig. 5. Electrocardiogram showing no
elatively few studies that have analyzed the T-wave changes
hat may occur with stress testing [4–6]. An exercise-associated
ncreased T-wave amplitude has been found to be associated with
eversible ischemia in the absence of ST-segment depression [4,5].
llestad observed peaked T waves in the precordial leads during
readmill exercise testing in a patient who had an anterior wall
cutemyocardial infarction several days later [7].Madias andMan-
nkil reported that peaking of the giant T waves in precordial leads
uring the exercise stress test is associated with signiﬁcant steno-
is of the left anterior descending artery; and speculated that the
echanism of this observation may be extrapolated from the ﬁnd-
ng of hyperacute T waves seen in the earliest stage of an evolving
ransmural infarct [4,5]. The mechanism of these electrocardio-
raphic changes in PCC are probably related to acute and massive
atecholamine release, causing a direct toxic effect on myocytes
8]. The mechanism of catecholamine-induced myocardial injury is
robably multifactorial. Increased calcium inﬂux to the myocytes,
amage by oxidation products, and coronary vasoconstriction have
een proposed. It is concluded that the electrocardiographic signs
f diastolic depolarization (injury tissue) are: S-T and QT interval
hanges aswell as conductiondisturbances. The experimental ﬁnd-
ngs have been found to be correlated with clinical cases showing
lectrocardiographic signs of ventricular diastolic depolarization,
s in myocardial infarct, angina pectoris, hypertensive heart dis-
ase, PCC, and tachycardia. By deﬁnition, secondary causes of short
T such as hyperkalemia, acidosis, hypercalcemia, hyperthermia,
nd effects of drugs like digitalis, effect of acetylcholine or cat-
cholamine, abbreviation of QT interval related to activation of
ATP current and alterations of the autonomic tone must be ruled
ut before considering the diagnosis of short QT syndrome [9]. A
are but interesting paradoxical electrocardiographic phenomenon
alled deceleration-dependent shortening of QT interval (shorten-
ng of QT interval associated with a decrease in heart rate) should
lso be considered in a differential diagnosis [10]. Since activation
f the K current caused by strong parasympathetic stimuli toA-Ch
he heart is thought to be responsible for this phenomenon [9], the
trong parasympathetic stimuli at recovery phase of exercise test-
ng immediately after sympathetic nerve activity at peak exercise
[ation of rhythm at the end of the test.
were probably associated with QT interval shortening during the
exercise testing.
The most important questions to ask relate to a family his-
tory of MEN. The improved knowledge of molecular and clinical
physiopathology of MEN syndromes, together with the availability
of genetic testing, will lead to earlier detection and intervention,
with consequent reduction in mortality and morbidity for MEN-
associated tumors. Electrocardiographic changes during exercise
testing may provide an early clue for undiagnosed PCC.
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